
Daging RenDang  
Beef in light spicy coconut sauce

ajam Lombok  
Chicken with peanuts in a light spicy
Lombok sauce

gaDo gaDo 
Vegetable mix with peanut sauce

SeRoenDeng
Seasoned coconut grater

meatbaLLS with kecap Sauce

Daging RoeDjak 
Beef in a light spicy kecap sauce

SajoeR LoDeh 
Stewed white cabbage in coconut sauce

Saté ajam 
Chicken skewers

Saté babi
Pork skewers with kecap sauce

SambaL goReng kentang
Caramelised crispy potato

piSang goReng  
Fried banana

FRieD egg

SajoeR beanS 
Green beans in peanut sauce

atjaR
Sweet and soured white cabbage
with carrot

inDoneSian Rice tabLe

chineSe Rice tabLe

cheFS menu

(Minimum 2 persons)) € 32,50 per person

(Minimum 2 persons) € 32,50 per person

babi pangang  
Roasted pork meat with a light spicy sauce 

con bo ha 
Chicken with cashewnuts and a  
light spicy sauce

coFFee oR tea 

StaRteR: pangSit goReng  
Crispy Indonesian pancakes  

SkeweRS
Saté babi                              	 €	9,00
Babi skewers with kecap sauce
3 pieces

ngau ti                    €	14,50
Beef skewers with teriyaki sauce
3 pieces

Saté ajam               €	9,00
Chicken skewers
3 pieces

maLaySian SkeweRS                                 	 €	10,50
Chicken skewers with a light spicy peanut sauce
3 pieces

yakatoRi chicken  
Yakitori Chicken skewers in teriyaki sauce 
3 pieces

StaRteR: tomato oR chicken Soup 

Saté ajam 
Chicken skewers

 

Foe yong hai 
Stir-fried omelette in tomato sauce

kow Low kai  
Chicken in dough with sweet and sour sauce

 coFFee oR tea

FRieD Rice oR nooDLeS iS with aLL main DiSheS € 1,- extRa. mihoen oR chineSe nooDLeS iS € 3,50 extRa.  extRa cutLeRy € 5,-.

Vegetarian dish - optional vegetarian dish   -   Spicy dish   -  Very spicy dish  -   contains nuts and or peanuts  -   allergens 

FRieD Rice oR nooDLeS iS with aLL main DiSheS € 1,- extRa. mihoen oR chineSe nooDLeS iS € 3,50 extRa.  extRa cutLeRy € 5,-.

Vegetarian dish - optional vegetarian dish   -   Spicy dish   -  Very spicy dish  -   contains nuts and or peanuts  -   allergens 

3 couRSe menu € 37,50 – 4 couRSe menu € 45,00
5 couRSe menu € 52,50

(Minimum 2 persons)
Enjoy our Asian cuisine and let us surprise you by the creations of our chef.

We can pair each dish with a matching wine for € 6,50 per course.

ti paan
Ti paan is a typical Mongolian dish and is served on a hot cast iron scale.

ti paan cheFS choice   € 23,50 
Chicken, beef, shrimps and vegetables 

ti paan beeF  € 29,50
Served with a light spicy sauce

ti paan ha Lok  € 28,50
Prawns in a spicy onion sauce 

ti paan Sam po  € 26,50
A combination of beef, pork and chicken
in a light spicy sauce

ti paan chicken   € 24,50 
Chicken with a black bean sauce 

ti paan babi pangang poRk beLLy   € 24,50
With roasted pork belly

ti paan babi pangang  € 24,50 
Roasted pork

ti paan SpeciaL FoR 2 peRSonS  € 50,00 
Combination of beef, chicken, pork and duck
       



main couRSeS

DiSheS

tjap tjoy chicken   €	23,50  

babi pangang   €	23,50
Roasted pork with a light spicy sauce

chicken tauSi €	23,50
Chicken in black bean sauce

Foe yong hai chicken   €	23,50
Stir-fried omelette in tomato sauce

beeF with tauSi Sauce €	27,50 
Beef in black bean sauce

VegetaRian DiSheS
chineSe muShRoomS   €	22,50 
With stir-fried Broccoli 

chineSe VegetabLeS with gaRLic  €	22,50 
 
StiR-FRieD VegetabLeS
with caShewnutS   €	22,50

chineSe muShRoomS with tahoe  €	22,50
Stir-fried dishes

StiR-FRieD VegetabLeS  €	22,50 
in curry sauce   

mie anD Rice DiSheS
chineSe nooDLeS    €	19,50
With Cha Sieuw, chicken and shrimps   

mihoen SingapoRe    €	19,50
With curry, Cha Sieuw and shrimps  
FRieD Rice yung chow Fan    €	19,50 
Fried rice with shrimps, Cha Sieuw
and peas   

ngau Ding  €	27,50 
Beef with cashewnuts and kecap sauce 

may tjoy ab €	26,50
Stir-fried duck with Chinese sauerkraut

RoaSteD Duck €	26,50
served with Hoisin sauce

ibeRico poRk  €	27,50 
Spare ribs from the Iberico pig 8 pieces

cantoneSe ko Lo yuk  €	24,50 
Pork with pineapple in sweet and sour sauce

ng hung yuk  €	24,50 
Pork with five spices and sugar snaps

Lemon kai  €	24,50 
Lightly breaded chicken with fresh lemon sauce

Szechuan kai  €	26,50 
Stir-fried chicken breast with bamboo disc,
szechuan pepper and chilli oil

FiSh DiSheS
SteameD coDFiSh  €	28,50
With ginger spring onions and soy sauce

Sun yung ha Lok  €	28,50 
Steamed shrimps with garlic

DoRaDe  €	32,50
With 5 spices 

Dim Sum taSting (7 pieceS) € 13,50

Dim Sum € 9,00
Dim sum is an Asian steamed appetizer in a typical steam basket.
Choose one of our dim sum appetizers or try our dim sum tasting. 

ha kaw   Sieuw mai         ngau mei      Siu Long bao  
Shrimp dumpling Pork dumpling     Beef dumpling   Juicy pork dumpling
4 pieces 4 pieces      4 pieces   3 pieces

hack tjew ngau 
Beef in black pepper sauce

con bo ha 
Shrimps with cashewnuts in a light spicy sauce

chicken She zheun
Chicken in a light spicy sauce

Foe yong hai  
Stir-fried omelette in tomato sauce

tjap tjoy  
Mixed vegetables with chicken

babi pangang 
Roasted pork with a light spicy sauce

Saté ajam 
Chicken skewers 

She zheun DiSh FRieD Rice / nooDLeS
DRagon town(minimun 2 persons) 

€ 27,50 per person

(€ 55,- per 2 persons)

€ 21,50 per person

€ 47,- per 2 persons

chickenSoup   €	7,00 

tomatoSoup    €	7,00

DRagon town Soup  €	8,50
A spicy soup with shrimp and
chicken and Chinese mushrooms

wan tan Soup   €	8,50
With steamed pork dumpling
in chicken broth

new
hot & SouR Soup   €	9,50
With fried Wan Tan

gyoza   €	8,50
Chicken dumpling

VegetaRian gyoza   €	8,00
Vegetable dumpling

FRieD DumpLing  €	8,50 
Fried chicken dumpling

mix oF chicken pieceS anD
chicken wingS  €	9,50 
Combination of crispy chicken pieces and with 
minced meat stuffed chicken wings 

tjew yim SpaReRibS  €	9,50
Spare ribs with garlic and peppers

egg RoLL   €	7,50
Egg roll with ham, chicken and fried egg

SpRing RoLL  €	7,50
Spring roll with vegetables and chicken 

VegetaRian SpRing RoLL  €	7,00
Spring roll with vegetables

Duck SpRing RoLL  €	9,50
Spring roll with duck and hoisin sauce

ShRimp SpRing RoLL  €	9,00
Spring roll with shrimp and bamboo

StaRteRS

StaRteR taSting € 15,00

oySteR tauSi  €	10,50
Steamed with a black bean sauce

tunaSaLaD  €	13,50
Salad with roasted tuna and teriyaki sauce

beeF SaLaD  €	13,50 
Roasted beef with a lime dressing  
and pine nuts

tie ma ha   €	10,50
Fried toast with shrimp pate 

ShRimp DumpLing  €	10,50 
Fried shrimp dumpling

cRiSpy Duck  €	12,50
Roasted duck with hoisin sauce

new
Sea baSS     
paration method of your choice:

steamed, fried or stir-fried                   €	29,50

FRieD Rice oR nooDLeS iS with aLL main DiSheS € 1,- extRa. mihoen oR chineSe nooDLeS iS € 3,50 extRa.  extRa cutLeRy € 5,-.

Vegetarian dish - optional vegetarian dish   -   Spicy dish   -  Very spicy dish  -   contains nuts and or peanuts  -   allergens 

FRieD Rice oR nooDLeS iS with aLL main DiSheS € 1,- extRa. mihoen oR chineSe nooDLeS iS € 3,50 extRa.  extRa cutLeRy € 5,-.

Vegetarian dish - optional vegetarian dish   -   Spicy dish   -  Very spicy dish  -   contains nuts and or peanuts  -   allergens 


